INTRODUCTION
============

In the last few years advanced imaging techniques and the increased quality of medical services have resulted in more examinations using abdominal sonography, computerized tomograghy (CT), and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) than ever before. Consequently, many cases of adrenal tumors have been discovered accidentally during examinations for other diseases. Adrenal masses discovered unexpectedly during examinations for reasons not related to adrenal dysfunction are called adrenal incidentalomas. The frequency of adrenal incidentalomas range from 1.4 to 8.7% on autopsies[@B1], [@B2], and from 0.5 to 4.4% based on results from imaging studies such as sonography and abdominal CT[@B3], [@B4]. The prevalence of adrenal incidentalomas increases with age, and reaches 7% at the age of 70[@B5]. Most patients with adrenal incidentalomas report having no clinical problems, but the possibility of a hyperfunctioning tumor or malignancy should be considered.

As the incidence of adrenal incidentalomas increases, many studies investigating clinical manifestations, appropriate tests, indications for treatment, duration of follow up, and prognosis are taking place in other countries, but there have been few studies performed in Korea. Kim et al. reported the characteristics of eight cases observed over a period of 3.5 years in 1988[@B6]. In 1994, we reported the clinical manifestations of adrenal incidentaloma in eleven cases[@B7]. However, these studies had too few cases to make suggestions for surgical treatment or duration of appropriate follow up period, which is an important subject for clinicians.

The object of this study was to evaluate the clinical, endocrinological and imaging characteristics of adrenal incidentalomas by studying a greater number of subjects, and to suggest a strategy for the management of adrenal incidentalomas in Koreans.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Subjects
--------

Eighty patients who were diagnosed with adrenal incidentaloma at Korea University Hospital from 1992 to 2003 were studied retrospectively. Adrenal incidentaloma was defined as an adrenal tumor detected accidentally on imaging studies such as abdominal sonography, CT and MRI that were performed for reasons other than adrenal problems. Patients with high blood pressure of over 180/110 mmHg, paroxysmal hypertension or obvious clinical signs of hypercortisolism, and patients who were evaluated for the staging of known cancer were excluded from this study.

Methods
-------

Age, gender, reason for examination, presence of hypertension, diabetes mellitus, obesity, and the location, size and characteristics of the tumors on the imaging studies were reviewed. Hypertension was defined as a systolic blood pressure over 140 mmHg or a diastolic blood pressure over 90 mmHg, or if the patient was taking antihypertensive medication. Diabetes mellitus was diagnosed as either a fasting plasma glucose level of ≥ 126 mg/dL or if the patient was taking medication. Obesity was defined as body mass index ≥ 25 kg/m^2^. As for tumor size, we selected the largest diameter of unilateral tumors and the larger diameter of bilateral tumors. Imaging characteristics such as homogeneity, marginal feature and calcifications were evaluated on the basis of radiologists\' descriptions. For the hormonal tests, the results of basal cortisol levels, the results of the 1 mg dexamethasone suppression test, 24 hour urinary cortisol levels, serum adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) levels, plasma renin activity, serum aldosterone levels, 24 hour urinary catecholamine levels, Vanillylmandelic acid (VMA) and metanephrine levels were reviewed. The pathology of surgically removed tumors was also evaluated. For non-functioning tumors that were not operated on, follow up duration, changes in tumor size and the results of endocrine tests were reviewed.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS program (version 10.0, Inc., Chicago, IL). Mann-Whitney U tests, Kruskal-Wallis analysis and Fisher\'s exact tests were the statistical methods used. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis was performed to determine the optimal cut-off value of tumor size to discriminate malignant tumors. Statistical significance was determined as *p* values less than 0.05 for all tests.

RESULTS
=======

The average age of the patients was 50 years (range: 17-80 years). A total of 80 subjects, (41 males (52%) and 39 females (48%)) were included in this study. Fifty cases (63%) of adrenal incidentalomas were found on the right side of the adrenal gland, 25 (31%) were found on the left, and 5 (6%) were found on both sides. The average size of the tumors was 4.7 cm (range 1\~20 cm). Thirty-two patients had hypertension and 11 patients had diabetes ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Hormonal tests showed 47 cases of non-functioning tumors and 33 cases of functioning tumors, and these functioning tumors included 16 pheochromocytomas (20%, 3 malignancies), 9 Cushing\'s syndromes (11%, 1 malignancy), and 8 primary aldosteronisms (10%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The most frequent reason for the abdominal imaging screening was general health checks for 31 patients (39%), while other reasons included abdominal pain in 18 patients (22%), gastrointestinal symptoms of dyspepsia or epigastric discomfort in 8 patients (10%), preoperative checks in 4 patients (5%), evaluation of fever in 4 patients (5%) and other reasons in 15 patients (19%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Adrenal masses were surgically removed in 44 patients, and two patients received fine needle biopsies. The pathological results of the 46 histologically confirmed cases are shown on [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Benign adenoma was the most common finding (16 cases, 19%).

The comparison of characteristics between functioning and non-functioning tumors is shown on [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The average size of non-functioning tumors was 4.5 cm (median: 3.3 cm, range: 1\~20 cm), and 21% of patients who had non-functioning tumors had hypertension, 8.5% had diabetes and 25% were obese. Twenty-nine cases of non-functioning tumors were found on the right side, eleven cases were found on the left side, and five cases were found on both sides.

Among the functioning tumors, nine cases showed clinical manifestations of Cushing\'s syndrome. The average size of these tumors was 4.1 cm (median: 3.6 cm, range: 2\~11 cm), one tumor measuring 11 cm was a carcinoma and the rest were under 4 cm. For the prevalence of accompanying diseases, 56% of the patients had hypertension, 22% had diabetes and 33% were obese; the prevalences were higher than that of the non-functioning tumors, but the difference was not statistically significant. The endocrine tests for Cushing\'s syndrome included the 24 hour urine free cortisol test, the 1 mg dexamethasone suppression test and serum ACTH level testing. All seven cases of histologically confirmed cortisol producing cortical adenomas showed abnormal findings on more than two tests including the 1 mg dexamethasone suppression test. On the other hand, 38 cases were histologically confirmed as not being Cushing\'s syndrome and six of them showed abnormal findings on the above mentioned tests. Four of the six cases showed increased levels of 24 hour urinary cortisol of over 100 g/day and two of the six cases showed decreased serum ACTH levels lower than 10 pg/mL, but all six cases were suppressed on the 1 mg dexamethasone suppression test and none of them showed abnormal findings simultaneously on more than two tests.

The average size of pheochromocytomas was 6.5 cm (median: 6.3 cm, range: 1.8\~11 cm), and these were the largest tumors except for the carcinomas. The frequency of accompanying hypertension was 56%, diabetes mellitus was 25% and obesity was 13% ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The sensitivity, specificity andpositive predictive value of several screening tests were then compared. The 24 hour urinary metanephrine test showed the highest sensitivity and positive predictive value at 100% and 80%, respectively. The 24 hour urinary epinephrine test showed the highest specificity at 91% ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

Adrenal adenomas with primary aldosteronism were the smallest of the functioning tumors with an average size of 2.1 cm (median: 1.5, range: 1-4.5). All patients with primary aldosteronism had hypertension. Among the 45 histologically confirmed cases, all cases with primary aldosteronism had a plasma aldosterone level/plasma renin activity ratio of over 50, while the other cases without primary aldosteronism had a ratio of under 50 (two cases had a ratio of over 25, but they were ultimately diagnosed as non-functioning tumors and carcinoma after surgery). Hypokalemia was seen in 25% of the patients, and the frequency of hypertension was significantly higher compared with patients with non-functioning tumors (100% vs 21%; *p*=0.001) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

When classified based on pathological diagnosis, the mean size of benign adenomas and carcinomas were 2.9 cm (range 1\~6 cm) and 10.8 cm (range 5\~19 cm), respectively, which showed that the carcinomas were significantly bigger than the adenomas (*p*=0.002) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), and these two types of tumors overlapped at 5\~6 cm in size. For the other clinical or laboratory parameters such as age, gender, location of tumor and hormonal tests, no significant differences were found. When all the malignant tumors including metastatic tumors, carcinomas and malignant pheochromocytomas were compared with benign tumors, only the size of the tumor was statistically significant as a predictor for malignancy (*p*=0.019). On the receiver operating characteristic T(ROC) curve analysis, the tumor size provided high sensitivity (90%) and specificity (58%) for the diagnosis of malignant tumor at a cut-off level of 4.75cm. The area under the curve was 0.803, (95% CI, 0.663 to 0.943 *p*=0.004) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Images displaying the characteristics of primary aldosteronism showed homogeneous low density and regular borders, but various densities were noted for the other tumors: no statistical significance was noted between benign and malignant tumors on imaging characteristics.

Seven patients had metastatic carcinomas; there were four cases of lung cancer, one renal cell carcinoma, one cholangiocarcinoma and one metastatic cancer of unknown origin. The average size of the metastatic tumors was 5.35 cm (range: 1.5\~15 cm) and the imaging features varied from inhomogeneous density to cystic features with low density. There were three cases bilateral tumors (43%) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Twenty-four patients who were followed up for an average period of 20.8 months (range 5\~72 months) were evaluated. Two of these patients showed an increase in tumor size of more than 1 cm. One patient failed to report for continuous follow up and another case was confirmed to be a ganglioneuroma following surgery. Among the cases that were followed up, one case of a non-functioning tumor developed into Cushing\'s syndrome and the patient underwent surgery. Changes in size and function of the tumors occurred within 26 months after diagnosis, and no changes were observed afterwards. There was no case of conversion to a malignant tumor ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Since adrenal incidentalomas can have a hormone-secreting functions or they can be a malignant tumors, a proper evaluation and treatment should be performed. Until now, there have only been a small number of studies investigating adrenal incidentaloma in Koreans, but the number of cases in these studies was small and it was not appropriate to apply these study result to other cases. Thus, the purpose of this study was to determine the cause of adrenal incidentalomas, the frequency of each cause and to establish a treatment policy based on proper endocrinological evaluation and imaging study. In addition, we also wanted to determine the appropriate follow up period when non-surgical treatment is selected.

In this study, there was no significant difference between males and females, and the age distribution ranged from 17 to 80 years with an average age of 50 years. Compared with other studies that showed an increasing prevalence of adrenal incidentalomas with age[@B5], [@B8], this study is thought to show a different distribution because more cases were discovered via general health checks (38%). In this study, 33 cases (41%) were suspicious for clinically functioning tumors. Therefore, even though there may be no suspicion of a clinically functioning tumor, endocrinological screening is necessary for all patients with adrenal incidentalomas.

According to previous studies, pheochromocytomas account for 4\~17% of adrenal incidentalomas[@B1], [@B8]-[@B14]. In this study, pheochromocytomas were the most common type of tumor, accounting for 20% of the adrenal incidentalomas. In patients with pheochromocytomas, 56% had hypertension, which is consistent with the results of previous reports[@B8]. Since many of the patients who had paroxysmal hypertension were not recognized to have hypertension, the screening test for pheochromocytoma should also be performed on patients without hypertension.

Subclinical Cushing\'s syndrome has not yet been clearly defined. Each study has shown slightly different definitions, although all of the studies have had similar diagnostic criteria. When there are more than two abnormal findings on the tests evaluating the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis without specific symptoms or clinical signs, this could be defined as subclinical Cushing\'s syndrome[@B15]-[@B18]. These tests include 24 hour urinary free cortisol levels, the 1 mg dexamethasone suppression test, serum ACTH levels and the CRH stimulating test. The 24 hour urinary free cortisol level test and 1 mg dexamethasone suppression test are known to be the most useful screening tests for Cushing\'s syndrome[@B19]. The midnight serum cortisol level test and salivary cortisol levels have recently been suggested as screening tests for Cushing\'s syndrome, and they could also be considered as screening tests for adrenal incidentaloma[@B22]-[@B24]. There have been reports that subclinical Cushing\'s syndrome is related with an increased risk of hypertension, diabetes and obesity[@B22]-[@B24], and it may be one of the cause of metabolic syndrome[@B23]. In this study, there was no statistically significant difference between various metabolic components when compared with non-functioning tumors.

Tumors with hyperaldosteronism were the smallest tumors (average 2.13 cm). All patients with hyperaldosteronism had hypertension, but only 25% of the patients had hypokalemia. On the other hand, the plasma aldostrone level/plasma renin activity ratio was higher than 50 in all cases, which verifies its usefulness as a screening test. Therefore, as the NIH suggested, for adrenal incidentaloma patients with hypertension, the plasma aldosterone level/plasma renin activity ratio should be used as a screening test instead of potassium levels[@B5]. With regards to surgical treatment for functioning adrenal incidentalomas, many physicians agree to removing tumors with hyperaldosteronism and pheochromocytomas, but there is still debate about cortisol-secreting tumors with subclinical Cushing\'s syndrome. Nevertheless, it is desirable to recommend surgery for hypercortisolemia with accompanying hypertension, diabetes mellitus, impaired glucose tolerance and osteoporosis[@B5].

Approximately 4% of adrenal incidentalomas have been reported to be carcinomas[@B25], but in this study, the prevalence of carcinomas was 6%. A comparison between benign adenomas and carcinomas found in adrenal glands revealed a significant difference only for tumor size (average: 3.0 cm (range: 1\~6 cm) vs. 11.0 cm (range: 5\~19 cm), *p*=0.001). Likewise, when considering all the malignant tumors including the metastatic cancer, carcinomas and malignant pheochromocytomas, only the size of the tumors was statistically significant. To identify the diagnostic value of malignant tumors by using tumor size, a ROC curve was constructed; the cut-off value of the tumor size was 4.75 cm. This result shows that surgical treatment should be considered for tumors larger than 5 cm no matter what their function is.

It is known that abdominal pain, increased serum DHEAS, irregular boarders on CT, inhomogeneous density and a strong increase in enhancement may predict malignant tumors[@B5], [@B14], [@B28], [@B29]. In this study, these markers did not appear to be predictors of malignant tumors. In many cases, DHEAS was not tested, which made a statistical evaluation difficult. Various images failed to show statistically significant differences. In fact, three cases of carcinoma were misdiagnosed as a non-functioning benign adenoma, a pheochromocytoma and a leiomyoma on imaging. Therefore, it is difficult to predict malignancy only with imaging.

The NIH recommends surgical treatment for hormone-secreting tumors or for tumors over 6 cm in size. In addition, the NIH recommends observation of changes in tumor size 6 and 12 months after the initial diagnosis on CT for tumors smaller than 4 cm[@B5]. For tumors from 4 to 6 cm, the NIH recommends additional tests including other imaging studies to determine the correct application of surgical treatment.[@B5] When the imaging features of the tumor are consistent with a benign adenoma, the NIH recommends surgical resection for patients under 50 years and follow-up management for patients over 50 years[@B30]. Other authors have suggested scintigraphy when determining the need for surgery[@B31].

In this study, twenty-four patients with non-functioning tumors were followed-up on average for a period of 21 months. The size of the tumor increased in seven cases, and two of them showed more than a 1 cm increase at 10 and 26 month, respectively. At 21 months, one case gave the clinical impression of hypersecretion of cortisol and the tumor had to be surgically removed. No cases developed into a malignant tumor. Changes in size and hormone secretion were observed up to 26 months after the initial diagnosis. This result suggests that the follow up period for adrenal incidentaloma should be at least two years long.

Since this study was performed retrospectively, a larger long-term prospective study should be considered to overcome this study\'s limitations of having a small number of patients and not having a long enough follow-up period.

In conclusion, we suggest that endocrine evaluation should be performed for all adrenal incidentalomas, and adrenalectomy must be recommended for tumors 5 cm or greater in size. In addition, these tumors should be monitored for changes in mass size and function for a follow up period of approximately 26 months.
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Demographic and clinical data of 80 patients
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Reasons for abdominal imaging
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Histological characteristics in relation to gender, age and mass size
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1\. Size: adenoma vs. malignant tumor, ^\*^*p*=0.002; adenoma vs. carcinoma, ^†^*p*=0.042; benign vs. malignant tumor, *p*=0.007

2\. No significant difference between age of adenoma vs. carcinoma (*p*=0.821); adenoma vs. malignant tumor (*p*=0.659); benign vs. malignant tumor (*p*=0.411)
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Clinical data of functional and nonfunctional tumors
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^\*^There was significant difference only in hypertension between primary aldosteronism and nonfunctioning tumor (*p*=0.001). Besides there were no significant differences in other clinical characteristics between functioning and nonfunctioning tumors (*p*\>0.05)
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Characteristic of biochemical tests for pheochromocytoma (%)
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PV, predictive value; VMA, vanillylmandelic acid
